Handheld meter $240
Sensors $44 x 3each = $132 x 4 fields $528
Backsaver probe $510
Puller $55
Total = $1333

4 fields x 130 acres each = 520 acres
/ 520 acres $2.56 per acre
/ 3 years $.85 per acre per year

Datalogger $550
Sensor 6 x $48 = $288
Total = $838
/160 acres = $5.23 per acre
/ 3 years = $1.74 per acre per year

Internet – AgSense
Sensors (3), solar panel, unit, rain bucket $1400
$200/year internet fee x 3 years = $600
Total cost = $2000
/160 acres = $12.50 per acre
/ 3 years = $4.16 per acre per year

Internet – Irrometer
Monitor, cell gateway = $1269
6 sensors = $276
Rain bucket $125
$139/year internet fee x 3 years = $417
Total = $2087

Installation available.
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